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Picture Day Deepavali Snacks Firecrackers General Comments

All good. All snacks are yummy Good Instead if distributing the items in plates, better to pack 
them in to go box and make it ready. It will make the 
delivery process easy and quick.

All items were good, Mysorepak was notably 
very tasty 

Kids enjoy this every year, thanks to all who put 
effort in this and make it happen 

It was good Sweets and snacks were tasty Good amount for the kids Could have done some Diwali celebrations along with 
pictures . Thank you 

Planned well Fantastic taste. Thanks for the efforts Great efforts Well organized, keep up the good work
Nil All were too good. Thanks for the yummy 

Mysorepak...
Good Thanks for the effort you put to make the occasion a 

memorable one. 
Need option/alternative for kids 
who missed the photo day to send 
their photo to be included in the 
class picture. 

Excellent Great. Need option to include kids who missed the picture day. 

Yummy 
Lexington - it was executed as 
planned 

Both sweets and snacks were yummy and fresh Good 

Great work! Amazing! Thatâ€™s fantastic! Thank you so much for what youâ€™re all doing for Tamil 
school, appreciate all your efforts.

Perfectly Organized  sweets from India were awesome. All other 
home made food was very tasty.

Kids were so happy about the crackers. Parents had good time talking with other parents 

Perfect ðŸ‘ ðŸ ¼ Yummy Good number of crackers for small children Overall event was organized and executed well and 
satisfying 

Everything looks great Thanks for that. Kids really enjoyed the firecrackers Long sparkler is preferred for young children
Few Parents not serious about 
giving response if their kids 
absense and time management 
also. 

Its great, and happy to got those snacks and 
sweets from Tamilnadu. Thanks for the efforts. 
Appreciate it. 

N/A Keep up the things youâ€™re doing to maintain our 
culture and Traditions. 

No Good We need just kambi Matthapu, remaining 
crackers we canâ€™t do in apts 

Perfect Yummy! Couldâ€™ve been a Togo box No
That worked well for us Treats were all good. Thank you Thank you Prepacked Snacks would have saved some time 

Great We loved the fire crackers.  Enough for one 
family.  But à®•à®®à¯ à®ªà®¿ 
à®®à®¤à¯ à®¤à®¾à®ªà¯ à®ªà¯  must be li le 
longer.  Safety for the children!! à®°à¯Šà®®à¯ à®ª 
over à®‡à®²à¯ à®²ðŸ¤ªðŸ¤ª.  

Perfect.  Yours , Stars and Rameshs service are always 
truly appreciated. 
Sincerely  from Latha Parthasarathy and Vidhya 
senthilrajan


